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SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1842. 

the revenue. 
In the House of Repiesentatives, on Thurs- 

day, Mr.-Fillmore rose and said that he was 

instructed by the Committee of Ways and 

Means to present the following resolution: 

"Resolt^d, That it is expedient, io pass 

another revenue bill, the same hs that winch 
recently passed both Houses of Congress, ami 

has been returned by the President with his 

objections to this House, and on reconsidera- 
tion lost for want of a constitutional majority, 
entitled ‘An act to provide revenue from im- 

ports, and to change and modify existing laws 
imposing duties on imports, and 4or oilier pur- 

poses/ w ith the exception ot the ih section 
of said bill* winch repeals ttie proviso to the 
land distribution act, and so modified as to 

make tea imported in American vessels irmn 

beyond the Cape oi Good Hope and cohee 

free from duty; and that the Committee of 
Ways and Means be, and they are hereby, in- 

structed to report such a bill to this House, 
with all convenient despatch.” | 
'The resolution having been read— 
Mr-F. said that it was only necessary (or I 

him to slate that lie had reported this re.m.u , 

tioo for the consideration o! the Hou»e under 

the order of the Committee of Ways and 
Means, for the purpose ot lesvau tV.e sense of 

the House whether any action was necessary 
or could be hid with anv prospect o’, passing 
a revenue bill at this time If was now too 

late an hour in the session to aumit °^ e pos- 

sibility ol commencing a revenue biil (/< fioro 

and perfectirg it in rs details. I! any thing 
could be done, it must he dime bv some hi I 

that had already hpen elaborated an 1 peril vi- 

ed; and it was for that reason tl»ut ihe res du 

tion limited the action ol the Ilfme to the b:i| 
already passed, with certain exec; ions, cal- 

culated to meet objections io ihe hi.i m some 

quarters. Whii the sense ol the House might 
be> he knew not. The Committee of NVa\s 

and Means did not leel authorized to muo- 

duc« a new bill, without first testing the sense 

of the House whether there was any po&M*»ii- 

tty or probability of passing >t * 

Situated a? he Innwlf was, he should not 

vote UDon the rcsolu ion at 1 ie hah noth- 
•->» * — 1 v ■' «'.»vv(i -he previous 
U^ffupfti iirm CeTcru IT Yil?": t vCfit. "it ‘Ov* i •: * i 

on the table. 
The Speaker rcp'ied in the affirm jtive. 

Mr. Botis made that notion. 

Mr. Wa rren moved thv there he a cid! of 
the.House, and asked the yeas and nays; 
which were refused. 

And the question h*inir taken on the motion 

of Mr. W a rren. the House decided that there 
should not be a cal I 

Mr. Smith, of Virginia, si»of»e<ted ‘•nine 

thing, which did not reach the ear of the Re- 
porter. 

The question recurring on the motion of Mr. 
Bolts, that gentleman demanded the yeas ami 

■ays, which were ordered. 
And the question “Shall the resolution be 

laid on the tableF’ was taken, and den ied in 

the negative, as follows: 
Yeas—75 Nays—103. 
So the resolution was not laid on »he table. 
The question recurring on the demand lor 

Che previous question— 
Mr. Fillmore said it was evident that the 

House was not verv full; and it seemed to him 
that on a test vote like this, there should he 
■S full an attendance as pos uble. I le moved, 
therefore, that there he a call of the 1 i»»n^e. 

The motion having prevailed, the Clerk 
railed the roll, and !8i) members answered to 
their names. 

And the names of the absentees having 
been called, 200 members appeared to be pre- 
sent. 

And then, on motion of Mr. Fillmore, all 
further proceedings on the c;F! were dispensed 
with. 

And the question recurring on the demand 
for the previous question- 

Mr. McClellan,of New York, desired to be 
Informed by his colleague (Mr. Filirnore) 
whether ha had announced his determination 
Ao vote on neither side of the resolution: 

Mr. Fillmore. I did. 
Mr. Holmes rose to a point of order. I To 

ttubraitted to the Chair that die Committee i t 

Ways and Means were out of order in report- 
ing on the subject matter now on the table, on 

the ground that their power over it had been 
exhausted by a fonner report. 

The Speaker overruled the point of order. 
The Question recurring on the demand tor 

the pceyious question, there was a second. 
A$d 4he main question (on the adoption ol 

the resolution) was ordered to he now tu- i 

M*. 
Mr. Hays asked a division of the resolution, 

40 that the question should he taket. on tint 
part ofit which concludes with the title cl the 
Ml. 
The Speaker decided that, as there were not 

ATO'distinet and substantive propositions, the 
: 

jane standing without the other, the question 
4!M not susceptible of division. 

Mr. Hays appealed from the decision. 
And. on motion of Mr. McKeunan, the ap- 

peal was laid oa the table. 
The question recurring on the adoption of 

the resolution— 
Mr. Boardmm asked the yeas and nays. ! 

which weie ordered, and were taken. 
But before the result was announced— 
Mr. Wise to$e and inquired ol the Speaker, 

whether he (Mr. W.) was bound to vott>-or i 
whether every member was, by the rules,*! 
bound to vote? II so,there were several gen- j 
tlemen around htm .who had not voted, and * 

he should like the Us and (he G s and the | 
MTa to vote before he yuteif Tw«) gentle-! 
men in hit eye had cot answered to their! 
names—Mr. Matbiot and Mr. Calhoun. 

Mr. McKenoan (interrupting Mr. W.) sug- 
’ 

eited that the gentleman from Virginia (Mr. 
'Vise) had himself frequently set the exam- 

ple ootoplyof not voting, but of absolutely 
jrfwtof «© vow. i 

Mr. Wise was understood 40 ieply that,/ 
henoverhe had thought proper to do so, he ; 
*d done it in every case on his own respou- j { 

it 
Mr.«««cr. rising, said —I aci one ol those 

* belong to the G’s. [Laughter.- I want- U 
f R.*s, the S’s, and the U’s to vote. Bui !: 
* <r J vote now. j. 

Speaker. There is a rule requiring ji 
.f ; member to vote, hi* not in the pow- It 
r o* he Speaker to exact the voice from apy 11 
c, demaa when his name is called; but it is It 

\ he power of the House to punish him |v 

— lM1 #r.. a.* 
w w : < *.■«. ta»i>»w «>"• **■ 

Mr. Wise. 1 announce to the House the • 

names of Mr. Mathioi and Mt’« L.i..hjui.. t 

When they vote l will. 
A v nee. And Fillmore. 
Mr. Gtimer then voted, as recoined. 
y; M.mint rase and said, he had no* in*5* 

situ’n it) skulk—and he never had skulked.— ■ 

He w*s readv to vote 

Mr. M. accordingly voted,a^recnrdeu. 
Mr. MeClehan (addressing the Chair) d»‘ 

wired to he informed if the chairman 
, 

Committee ul Ways and Means J !* 

more) had voted? (Laughter.) 
No answer given. > 

Mr. W\ e (addressing the < hair) saui, t- it 

hi order to compel members to vo.e. 

The Soeaker. it is. 
Mr. Wise, Then i mov* that those mem* 

hers present who have been called and have , 

not answered, be compelled to answer. Me 

pointed to ihechaii man of the Committer <»l 

Wavs ami Means us one; there wt re u the is. 

lie (Mr. W.) was readv to answer. 

Mr. C. Ti. Williams (Scarcely heard amid 
( 

great contusion) was understood to inrjuirr ol 

tiit* Chair whether the House had the power 
to to make a member vote? It could, to be 

sure, punish him for not voting, le.it cou d it 
Force him to vote? The gentleman from > ir~ 

ginia (Mr. Wise) had often* to his (Mr. W\s) 
knowledge.hid defiance to the authority ol (he 

House hy refusing to vote. 

i ho Speaker >Tid »f any member desired 

the actum of the Ilouso on a matter ol this 

kind, he must send in writing to the Chair a , 

nnXtimt setting forth the tinmen) the member 

! re!usi g to vote, and the Chair would not up- 
n:» ir 

Alter a remark on a point of order by 
Messrs. \\ ni. Cost Johnson unti , Oi 

Ohio— 
Mr. Calhoun desired to he inhumed by tne 

Speaker whether it n*ul not been usual lor 

members to rise in their pl aces and desire 

that their names might he called,alter the toil 

trad been regularlv called through.' 
The Spea'-er. Nothing more common. 

Mr. Calhoun (after a remaik not heard) 
voted as recorded. 

Several other members rose and voted, but 

the Reporter mentions only tnose who were 

specially designated. 
Mr. McClellan rose and desired that ‘he 

name of the chairman oi cut* Committee “I 

Wavs and Means (Mr. Filin ore) might he 
called. (Liu.'liter.) 

Mr..Fillmore. As my colleague C s 'anx- 

ious about the matter, ! will, to relieve h s so- 

licitude, ar.>wer to my name. I vote no. 

iof laughter.) 
Several members rose and changed their 

votes from the allirinative i«> tlie negative. 
The Speaker then announced the vote as 

fallow s i 

Vk.\s—Messrs. Allen. Sherlock J. Andrews. 

Appleton, Aycricu, Faker. Beeson, Indl'icK. 
l»nal>eve, Ruor, B’oaidman. Pmden, Brook wa v, 

j Jeremiah, Brown, Burnell. Wm. R. C iinoun, 

| Chittenden. Join t Ciurk, t ’ovven, Cranston, 
j Cushing, Uancit Pacts, Rn-mud P. Pavjs. 
• John Fdwards, F.verc-*t, Fv*:r;s. Fc<'Vn’en, 
I CJerrv, t'inidingN* Fa ti p' k tj» Ib.-op,e, * ‘a!.ger, 
i ! In 11, i la {stead, Howard, Iluovon, lluu‘, >'. 

1 

J. liiifersoil. Jo'Cpn B. lui’er^oli, James ;rv:n, 
I tV. VV. 1 »• w K• it. Me ":t n, T F. Mar- 

Ishiill, Samson Miism, ol.itlocks. Maxwell. 
| Maynard, Moore Morgan, Moms, M ot hv, 

| M organ, Mori is. Mm row. Newhard, C d- >*ne, 
! Fa i men ter, Pendleton, Flumer, Rope, Fowell, 
I Br*dlif, Itamsty, Bei.)tmin Randall. Randolph. 
1 
Read. KnHwa\. Riggs, Rodney, Win. Bussed. 
James M. Roswell, >aite»nst F Sanford, Sl ide, 
Truman Smith, miration, .hdiu i Sfuirt, I o- 

iaud. Tomlinson, th \ an uriis-onae;*. 
,,• '1.. > i*.. .\ \’ it. .. t 1C.1 iimi ! ! 
» > (Mi l' 1 I! I Wj w1 

\Vlu'c, T. W. Wiihun.s, Joseph L. Wiii'.ims, 
\ urke, Aug. Young—Gi. 

N AYS-—Me>srs. Adai.s, tW, \ mi rew's, 
Su; ;• f* r* i tn Trrs vu*jpo. 
wed, J ho Campbell, 'Vin, i> Campbell, T. J. 
Camj'tu-■]!. i armhns, I'urv, t ':t>ev. CI»apn an, 

Ciilloid, Clin ton, Coles, Coujuo, Maik A. Coo 
per, r'nivens, l'm,c, I Dawson, Dean, 
D >a u. John C. Cdwardy F.g’>err, Fillmore..]. 
G. Kh>y i, Gamble, Genu,, Gilmer, Gnjgm, 
A ilharn O (Mode. Gordon, tiiHiam, Green, 
Gwin, Habersham. Harris, Hastings. Jlavs, 
Holmes, Hopkins, Houck, Houston, Gubard, 
Hauler, William Cost Johnson, Cave John- 
on, John Vv. J«»ne>, John P Kennedy, An- 
drew Kennedy, iiinj, lvine, Lewis, Linn, Lit- 
tklieid. Abraham Alci lelian, UoheG McChel 
• an, MelGv. Mciieou, Ma'-lorv, John T. Ma- 
son. Maihiot, Maihews, Medrh.M Her, .Mitch- 
ell. Owsley, F.ivne, Alexander Kandali, Kay- 
ner, Ueding, Uevmuds, Hhe'f, Ungers, House- 
veil. Saumlt rs, Shaw, Sheppenl, Shields, W. 
Smith, Sellers, Sprigg, Stain v; S’eennvj, \. ! 1 
11. smart, Summers, Sunder, Tulin Hero, John 
B. Thompson, ilich’d. W. Thompson, Jacob 
Thompson, Triplett, Tuniev, Underwood, 
Warren, Washington, Wattersion, Weller, 
J L. While, J. W. Williams, C. H. Williams, 
Wise, Wood,— 11 J. 

So the resolution was rejected. 
[After the list .had been called through, Mr. 

Barton rose and remaiked that fie had given 
a \ery reluctant vote in the affirmative (i. e. 

to surrender the principle of distribution o! 
the land limd) in the IbrKrn hope of doing 
something lor the country; but it seemed in 
vain to try to conciliate: and he therefore, 
changed Ins vote to the neg tive.J 

Mr. W. \Y. Irwin, o! Pemssylvahia, rose 
and nyoved that the rules o] the House he sus- 

pended, for the purpose id enabling him to in- 
troduce a bill entitled, **A (fill to provide re 
venue from imports, and u> change and modi- 
fy existing laws imposing duties on imports, 
and for olher purposes.” 

fThis bill is substantially the same hili as 

that returned by ihe LVesident with his objec- 
tions, striking out ilie *271ii section, which re- 

pealed the proviso in the land distribution law 
of the extra session, and admitting tea im- 

ported in American vessels Com beyond the 
Cafe of * loo.i \ lope, and collee, free of duty.) 

i.i .• ■%% * 

i v ivuicii inu.iou .vir. i. asneu me y eas unu 

na vs. 

Mr t>ott$ moved that the House do now 

adjourn. 
* I .owl orirs of “ That's it,—agreed—adjourn 

for good and all,’* &.c.) I 
Mr. W. \V Irwin asked die yeas and nays 

«>n the mutton, which were ordered and were 
t» kt n. 

IT»t before the result was announced— j 
Mr Halstead ro>e and said ne gave notice 

hat he vvouUi to-morrow* move to take up 
the case ol the contested election from Flo- 
rida. 

(The Reporter Joes not know whether the 
motion was received, or could he received — 

Mr. il having been called t ) order.) 
Mr. \\. \V Irwin desired to be informed 

by the Speaker whet iter ids motion would 
Come up to morrow morim 2. 

i he speaker said if would be-the first bus- , 
iness in tin* orders of me lay. 

1 be Speaker then announced the vote:—, 
Yeas 110, na vs so. 

And the House adjourned. 
__ 

I 

House or Rr.rueskntat:vns, August IS. 
Mr. \v ii,e called lor the order of the day,: 

^ Inch was Ins motion to reconsider ike vote I1 
ipon the Resolution eouciuitng tiie Report !( 
rom the Committee of Thirteen. 
Mr. V* >se then resumed ins speech, which 1 

j;as partially delivered yesterday, lie more ,l 

)articular!y read and commented on the fol- j 
owing passage m the majority’s report: \ 1 

“They perceive that the who.e legislative [ 
tower of the Union lias been for tluTlasi fii- t 
een months, With regard lothe action ot Con- 
;ress upon measures of vna! importance, in > 

1 state of suspended animation, strangled hv \ 
he five tune* repeated strict tire of ;he F\ec- 
nivecord. They observe that, under these r 

mexampltd obstructions to the exerciseol t 
beir b’gh and legitimate Junes, they have ;j 
itherto preserved t e most respectful hn*- 1 
earauce towards the Executive Chid; that t 
Hide he has. timeafte; tune, aunub*d, by the \ 

mere act of his will, their commission Irom 'f 
the people to ei.act laws for the common wel- t 

[are, they ha-ve forborne even tiie expression J 
their resentment for these multiplied insults j 

and. in juries: t hev believer? they had n high ,t 
destiny to fulfil, by administering to * he pro-jl 
i»le, in the form ol law, remedies lor the ^u!- * 

fie tings they fro}-had too long endured. * he f 

vvili of one mou has frustrated ;»;l their lah'H s 

ami prostrated all their powers. Thetnanr- I 

ity of ihr committee believe that the case Ira 

occurred in the annals of our Union, content* ! 

plated hv the founders’of the (huistitunon h\ , 

the grant to the I louse of Representatives «>! 

tin’ ,nower to impeach the President o! the ! 

United States; but they are aware that the 

resort to that expedient might, in the present < 

condition of public- affairs, prove abortive.-- 

They see that the irreconcilable dillereuee.nl 
opinion and of action between the hegisla t.»ve 

( 

and Kxeculive Departments o! the (lovetn-j 
ment is but sympathetic. with the same di?- j 
cordani views and feeling among !he pcop.r. 

f 

To them alone 11n? final issue oi th.e stru.T7le 

must be left In the sorrow and mortification j 
under the failure of ail then* labors to redeem 

the honor and prosperity of their country, it D 

a cheering consolation to them tint the ter- j 
inina1 ion of their own official existence is at 

hand; that, they are even now about to return 

to receive the sentence of their eon-d it ueufs 

upon themselves; that I lie legislative power > 

of the Union, crippled and dis tilled as i» mav 

now he, is about to pass, renovated an i revi- 

vified hv the will of the people, into other : 

hands, upon whom will devolve the la^k of | 

providing that remedy for the public disfein- j 
^\*!nr»h r li/»ir own honest a lid Pg Mj.xo.g 

energies have in vain endeavored to supply. 
The report went, on tosav: ‘’The power n! 

the present Congress lo enact laws essential 
in the welfare of the people Ins been struck 
with apoplexy hv the executive hand.”—' 

! Whence, he inquired, came that cry? From 

the snne source [Mr Ada-ns j whence tint \ 
doctrine that the representative mi.T.t not to : 

be paisied hv the wiil of the peop’e! The re- j 
port, in tire extract which he hail read, said:1 
-4 j*he majority el the commit.tee bekeve ilnt 

! the case ins occurred m the anna's n! our ; 

iCuion, contemplated I v the founder* of the i 

U ns ituti n, by the gr mi to the H hi «e of Re- 
I presentatives of Hie power to imnencb the 
PreM-k »H of i e Gnited States.” They I o! a 

! majority of partisans in tin* Senate: and vJiv 

| not, then. p: rler their articles of is p •ne.hinentr 

lie chiP./ired iiis codeecue [ dr. RoFsj u> no 

so 
: •' 

• 
1 > ' in his own 

good time; ion h gave nTeo to !h? gen:'~ 
iin•] that he had not ab.m !on**d his ’mention 
to impend 1 lie PrcMihent; an! he shoo'd :-os- | 
t*e,,fe it ut the next imse. mo! C mgreb>. J ;o' i 

Oil! and iar? biter "! 

Mr. Wise asked let jut* if a f t 

tir. ? cor.! i ! e fom d than the ;••• and : e 

called upon him to re* ei-ni his p! * :••:* to in.- 

peach igentleman '* r ibom h ii with : 

him a committee o! ten : > »;..ee to cv 

I that die ib e dent was g tj: l v of : .up .non b!e j 
, and 1U0 to 80 in t ; 

stead of putting the President on Ins trial, hv j 
pre!ernug a icI in:; n t, t h e v 

lied —i^nouimnois v s.ku .i -!corn ! beir <i v. t 

a ud t u:t; tS’.er* w radi and on t he •ncre f , 

u ent ;: 
i i x e set W11 t c c t 

ofal inipro ve aboi : “They 
| see Unit the it:v<\ ncihitde dishovi-ce of onin- 
i iv»n a lid of action bet ween t he 1 .e ds'l »u ve nd 

!•. XtCuM ve i ten a rttttoiiTs <-f the lovermneut ;v* 

but sympuhetic with the. same di^orda'.; 
views and Ihrliug iiio«»ng Hie p* opb*.*’ Ti;»*v 
we: e i aisi-d hs the w4b oi he m c ui m*1 

IIimvv :iii,i u.c’iou! A1W a:' th*1 
! deuce and vu!g.ii it v with w:}•►* c b « 

j u vie unde — :i!H r We* d mb!e dec! nation o' a ; 
j COiini i* VC *»f U' ; lO If*’ l\Mmi I ! Ion ifc’ of l‘»sl j jtf* .w..u~^v>vw 4V-W. ,v; * *. t;’kV i 
jna*e agono him. lie (Mr W.) • j:ii*e<i them to j 
j the trial — tit* rh.Tlei ged them i » ihe is^ne | I whether the Ihesuh nt lrj 1 usurped ihe po • t*r 

j — desgnediv and wi »;j iv usm pc the power j 
to ouliect duties, lie challenge i them to go j 
to the Heimle tor trin!; ior they ha.) rm right I 
tu submit the [’resident many odier trihenij. j 
They could not try him here. Let it go io the ! 
•Senate, the disposition ol \\ .bich tvu kinove; 
its feelings, whether friendly or u.ifienbly". | 
were well known; and there were men there j 
who believed the President to he im tx*»irr 
than he ought to bp. lie averted that tMerc I 
was law lor the collection of imports; and tor j 
this lie had the authority of 'he g"eat and dis- 
tinguished, and illustrious G!n net.* I ior 'Went.— 
lie called upon them, then to go hcfme the 
Supreme ('ourt on tint question; and not, hy ! 
the introduction of retroactive bills, ami by j 
declarations on this Hour,hold on mvo- ! 
cations to merchant, in a tone o! dis- 
tress, to protect and re fuse to pay eten the j 
small duties which ecu!-! now be collected fur ; 
the suppport ol the Government 

lie would submit it. to the people of be IT. i 
S—to the consti» cents ol those who won1 I 
or?urn to receive their sentence — whether the i 
course of the maturity here was pn:rioiic—j 
hiven it there was doubt in relation to tiv j 
Course to lit* pursued, was it r of the duly of !h* ■ 

officers of the Government to take such a| 
course as would prevent the Government from 
starving? Hue!!, however, was the dr ■•true- 
live spirit oi the mat vity, rha») for the purple 

| ol heading (dint. Tvler. they were not only ; 
wil’iug to condemn the President, but also to 

prevent the collection of revenue. The whole j 
question resolved itself into this: should the j 
Constitution be torn in tatters: merely be- 
cause these gentlemen are disappointed in ; 
their scheme?? [Here Mr. WiseT hour lx- 
pi red ] 

Mr. IxHxner next obtained the floor. Hove- 
:.., genl n. [Mt srs^Grange «1 iddin \ 
and Bolts] wished to m ike ex pi a itioi s, but 
he declined \iel hug. I le ha l patien.lv listened 
to the speech of the gentleman from Virginia, 
f Mr. \\ jse: I and. thouyh th:»? owmVm»n !>1 
commenced with a grand flou ':* ii of trumpet-, 
iie had heard mvhiec ;:i the way of argument, 
which was entitled to : reply. I.•s^ien'v' ofa’* 
tucking the impregr.ahie p c < \rt.- .>• i 

o' the gentleman from Massachusetts, ; k* 

gentleman had ‘‘skulked—cnmm:; n;: ‘y ski: i 
c-i —the issues embraced in ih*;? r-*: ,-f, ar. I 
had, with :t degree ol ‘vuk::mt\” fur wI:: ii 
he was remarkable, a settle I ti. • irvli ui. | u . I 
members of the committee. He ( Mr il.) re- 

plied in tiie language apphe I by tiu gent ?;r. m 
to the members o! the commit tee. lie tyuuld 
now give tiit* gentleman an opportunity -osay 
Ii (W iie intended it. 

Mr W.sesaid tint, inasmuch as ti.r :*nr.k-? 
rr.an from North Hanumn had given hm: <» ; 

oj po»*t unity to sa v m v. in l sc me he Hi med < 

his Jangu me, he woo d declare that he referr- : 

eo lo tiie action ol the committee and tire 
I louse itself. He had sui I that the majority 4 

if the committee, and the IIju c, ignornjnoi.is-- t 

iy >skulked 1mm their duty in their p .hoc and ; 

c-dleclrvc capacity. lie had m »ke of lire 
member:.. m-t m their individual, bus hi their i 

responsjhV, representative ci; iracter.— tie t 
had reliectcd upon no member personally — ; 
not even I:;r. coMengue, [ Mr. Bolt\.] h» whmi’ j 
tihe mid referred individually, and who i 
ini not Iukc exception to what he said. ft v 

was Ids intention, lioweve;. to array the con J net t 
d’the committee and the House, in their col- ti 
eciive capacity, before tin* people; and he :i 
jow repeated the declaration, that tnrircon- ti 
luct was marked by impudent vulgarity, h 
vaiiout the courage of impeachment. s- 

Mr. Kayner said that, inasmuch as die gen- s 

ieman from Virginia had disc:aimed any- w 

lung personal to himsei! he would accept r e e 

xplanation.. 
Mr. \v j'C tooK occasion to pronounce the 

ante language he had formerly usni towards 
he course ol the committee m the House, 
Mr. R iyner continued. He was w: bug to ^ 

etraetthe remarks he had made in ru afon v 
) the gentleman from Virginia, Mr. WHe,' 
lasmuch as nothing personal wasinten ied h 
)wards himself. But, inasmuch as tiie gen- K 
ieman had made his remarks to apply to*"the t! 
Vhole \\ hig patty, he would .V*v that the b 

rentlfman’s party was subject to the same ! 
■harges. He hurled, back the language in the 

ace of ilve Administration Tyler party. 
Here Mr. Butts rose and desired te kno v 

vhat remaiks had been addressed to him by ; 

he gentleman from Virginia, (Mr. Wise.) and 
it which ihe gentleman said he (Mr. B.) had 
a ken n<> offence. 

Mr Wise said he referred in the challenge 
1 e had made to his colleague to bring in his 
irtic.Jes ol* impeachment, lie had dared him 
o do it. 

Mr. Butts b.'iul he had already answered ! 

that remark. 
Mr. Ilayner resumed, and went on to say j 

tint he stood hereupon the defensive \V hen 
> I Tensive language was used towards him, he 
eit n to lie his duty to reply hy words, and, if ; 

accessary, hvcorresponding action. Ile<k*- 
aied lint gentleman had any right to denoiui* 1 

mte the gentleman from Massachusetts (Mr. 
Adams) is the leader of” the Whig party; lor ? 

that gentleman often voted against the ma* ; 
nritv in ihe House. But, even if he were the j 
leader, he was infinitely superior to ihe lea- 
Icrr of tlie other partv m hot h 1 loupes—one ol 

whom ( or. John C. Call) urn) had hoisted the | 
banner of nullilication, and the other (Mr. G. ! 

T. lngersoll) declared tint lie wan'd have) 
been a tory had fie lived in the days ol the j 
Revolution. • 

^ J 
He was commenting upon <he reports n: ! 

die minority, denouncing the n as puerile ; 
mi mail pn nt attacks on the V* big party; 
when 

f 

1 

Mr. Gilmer interrupted him, and remarked 
! .1 ... ... I I .Ol 
Hiiii«: <i ppi ir.ii mum m me in mi 

might he a matter of opinion; he wished to; 

know whether tiie gentleman neant to charge 
i.iin with making a malignant attack upon the j 
Whig party. 

Mr. Itavner said he would answer the | 
question when he came to examine the gen- i 

tlematfs report. 
1 It- proceeded to reply to tiie remarks of the 

gentleman Irom Virginia (Mr. Wise) who 
charged that the gentleman Irom Massachu- 
setts (Mr. Adams) was the prime mover 

und lead*’t of fhe select committee. He 
could tell tiie gentleman Iro n Virginia that 
rhi ro were member-o! tiie committee who 

went mush further in tiieir views ibnn the 
•:.■ man n Its \v willing to 
j. il*,( Mr. It.) am >i g ot iers, was in favor 

j ;ip« aciun/ri! of Ike Hre-i-omf; hut the 
j; o‘i iu-et' a i:: ^ u 11! that 

U:ne I >r Hr ? had not vet c > u,J. Tic* g uiHe- 

n Vo o *v a 'ho cits coif,; not he «* * 

* n’t*'-.r. in. rcl v t»ec.i use ns was s dee ted ti> 

drar; u;i a report expressive <d the views ot 

the mat *ri’v. 
it then entered into n n a mu nent aga ins! 

• i< * vc' o ? wer. <*ou m nd s n jr that it stoic ! he 

a hoh--;u‘ !• a mi ; ha t me I'm mers of the Con^ti- 
,: : t I 

»rr» iu 11i *-*r• iug 11 initial in 0 : u u1*ii t. i I r 

i> vi ••-•v■:* ved the renorl oj the gentleman 
: 

■. 
• i In *r.) and though ad 

■ ur I , he .»j jt.hvJ f Mmpcf. Jl fi • I! O U1 i C »* l1 it 

?c h»* d»*; ■*: •"? ’;i esprit dticofps — l »o kret Ho- 

rviiftlit* rivsideut, and to * much o! an at 

tuck 0:1 the Whig party lie reviewed the 
t*i» jrse 11;* dr. ’fyI“r ; ; Hr Virg tit* H’*Uri' 'Hure. 

in. >n : jc ,i >1 ;• r.it ion < * t I .he P f * 1 i ’ n is. ami 

e mlended that !. was eou» n it^* i * * the prm- 
|| tite 1 p 1 a* the extra se 

V>N in ord.o’ he took up tin* report made by 
tuf :rij!!! h min t *o I V iinsy I vn nui. Hr. in 

g-r ;o| |.) :«: rriMciM'J it generally. lie 

,verged the genHrinui fn*ni lVnnsv vania 
with *'(>;!!/ to the ire-Tenls, and pi ivinfT Hie 

-csv; to that niij/er; witii dndng thtue Ire- 

sjoentlv; wiHi maiching there H Hu.* lieu 1 o: a 

•olui-mi of ! hunoer she numbers. .and making 
i < .. <• 11 ? > ihe {’resident iti t heir hemiil; an I 

wstli * ”’t *p the famous senimenl «»i *’ve:o 

iid dit tod' 
Mr. <J. Ingersoi, root amt nemoo ernprin* 

?i*:i: 1 v 11 :e a! ieu.a * m idt* aemnM bun. It 

u, .< ;\yhu:ly u^lWu’ ''*)*,f ii, Jj." d 2;mi>* ;1 

Vv'!',rr;: n''Mher l‘ul he oiiercd any" Metwi- *e:*r of ‘-veto and tiirto 
.Mr Rea ice here iom* and made nn ex plsirin- 

(ion, based on Uk* fact that, tie had staled t j 

th- gcniiL'inan from North Carolina | Mi Riy- 
.’K*;'; a con versa i nm between hunceif and the 

i m from Pennsylvania, [ Mr. C. J. in 
::ersoil.] in which tin* latter had seemingly 
ad mi«i»jd i he trm h o{ the cha rue made against 
him 'hut he would have been a lory had lie* 
bve : in the da vs of the Revolution. t he sub- 
stance ot the explanation was, that, the yen- 
Reman iron; Peunsylvania Mr C. J. Ingersoll] 
had. i:i his playful way. referred to the charge 
made against him, in order to prove ins inde- 
pendence o! character; not contradicting the 
charge, hut m:iinfesting a stoical indifference 
towards if. 

Air. Raynor said tint none of iiis remarks 
in relation to the gentleman from IVnnsylva 
ni i[Mr.c. J Jngersoir were based on the 
lafcmeiit made to htin in conversation hv 

the gentleman from Maryland [Mr. Pearce.] 
•Mr. 1J Ingeissoli said lie would assure the 

jeu’Jeman from North t'aroiina [Mr. Ravner] 
Rest nothing which he had said had made him 
led s »re .n the least. 

Mr. tiayner. So might the \ hinoceros sav 
v. ou must penetrate iht skin, in order to hurt 
aim. 

.Mr. Ratinders said he desired to a-k his 
‘oi'.eague | Mr. Ray tier] a single '|ues;ion; and 
li.a; was as ids Col'eague was absent at the 
tune ot the passage of ttic tariil hill, and ns 
lie declined voting yenterdav, though in his 
'Mace—he desired to know whether no would 
inv:* vofed ior I he In!! or notr 

Ir. Ravner rephtii. with feeling, that he 
• id no! recognise any right on the part of the 
gentlemen to interrogate him ns to ho»v he 
•sj mid have voted on that, or any other <jues 
: iin. 

Xr. Rammers. Then the gentleman de- 
cline Mo ansvver. 

Mr. R lyite'r then said, had .he been pres- 
t i.i, lit* I me r me.men i > min* ne sriotiiu 

hive voted against tlie bib. lie answered 
liequestion henuse he chose to answer it, 
wi i not bccai: e the gentleman iiad propound 
cJ it. 

He then went on to argue that the dlstribu- i 
io.i question w is one nt (tie mini and moat j 
lent: ii issue in the last President! it on teat; 
Mri that it, should he regarded as re’ileii in [ 
tin t ci>:111 :cl. 

Mr. .. (■: v.; : IJre ■ e in su 
o' of tl.t report and resolution;?, and prmci 

v in oppo.-iiitin to the veto power I'his 
; »wer, Widen i c irporateh m the t'.uidiiu ion, « 

Auis in ten uvi by it i Iramers to be a conserve 
ive one. it. w.is so m the hands of ;Va dunj- 
011, in i -von, i I• -* so i v i ne h ; jiiis oi an, do >b 

iv^o tni. Put. t.4*j iiiilieipif dot.s id our .a 

ihe.s Jn * j:i >vvd .it. *' 1 
, an*, it had r» su;ted 

; pr »v;n z to be as l)s >.u e a veto as that ex- 

y i he 
sk tod respecte i Cooe-i jue, f ur. Alnr%iia;i,J j 
i whose p e J i i«• s, t. e i« s, ; u. j • j ! g < t> c n > I»e * i i d 
ne ii o»11*st cojilinenct—tie won d am him i! ,, 
; as m ended bi ime iV.uuers »>t the t »u<ti?u 
ion to incorporate l it an : mute ve > j > w- ( 

r. id,e gentleman Rom Pen >\»v.uii i con ». 

ended tint tins power in our (’ niUPiKion was 

oi an uhsulu e one—tiiaLit was merr.y sus 

ensurv. and in emit* to refer t In* uien.su' e or>* 
•cieti to, To the a bri'anu nt ,.i the people — 

ut names did not alter things; and any one ! j 
mo would look into ibe i»rncl-caI edecL oi : 

ii.> powyr, as rece.viy exercised, would come 
) the concinsioii that it was as absolute as 
iat of ihe King of England, or of the Roman .. 

utiunes. Lie admitted that t. President K 
ad I tic power to veto a bill: mu be hud the 'j 
me p uver to ve o a!.‘ l.iiR. .\.uv, if lie t 

iou'd veto all tfce hois pi>-ed by Congress,'J 
oiild any one deny tm: the ■ >\\ er should he 
sponged from the Com* nutionf Then, it lie j(j 
;oi:bi veto a nuaP r of oyP; * w-Jiitiai ior the i j 
j: ;;i rdy an I well-being of the country, sev- K 

not he power, 
: ie same n , to b a bed: 
reply f«om Air. id. to ti.c remarks of Mr. ja 

e 

Mr. Arnold said U.it mis question, as hud a 

»en well remarked by the gentleman bom p 

•mtucky, above all other questions; anti, j 

itreiore.il gentleman thought, proper tode-, h 
rx i' fu’tv he hid ndob eetnu,?. He should Jp 

not, if. had been apprehended, move the Urt- 

viousqnest'on. He considered ll- above J 1 

the other questions n( the country above 

tariff; above the(pinion of distribution; and j 
above ail other questions, except that ''her- 

tv itself. In fact, it. was oi iuell toe very, 

question of liberty. 
If he con’d have been astonished at any- 

tiling in i hi s ilouse, tie shout-1 hive been as 

tosjiisbed yesterday at the de -him!mu 'd the 

gentleman from Kentucky, j Mr. .Mar-Lab. 
that tie ihougnt a Government ui a uujority 
the worse Government m the world. Me was 

surprised also to hear the gentleman from \ ir- 

gini;i [Mr. Wise j say tiiai tie concurred most 

heartily in the sentiments of the gtii’lcmu n ! r*> m 

Kentue.ky, whicti to him (Vir. V ) appeared to 

strike at the verv loun lationsoi ihe Govern- 

ment, and calculated to throw us in' > anar- 

chy ami confusion. Talk about (im c vs 

o! Panny Wright, and ot Hubert I tale Gwen, 
ir any of those a jrarian iufjdels which w»*.*it 

to the destinotion ot all Saw and order! — 

They were but as a farthing rushlight to fie 

sun, in comparison willi tlie doctrine* avowed 

by these gentlemen. 
Mr. Proiiit asked leave to make an axpla- 

nation; auJ on Mr. Arnold s declining to vtcin 

the floor, said I In t one o! hi> con-vdneat; ( d t. 

Gwen) had been unjustly assailed, an l what 
was s tid of him was not true. 

Mr. Arnold si; i tint, ivh *n the genMemm 
from Kentucky and the gen* lean a I t>m \ ir- 

gmi i, who acted us the mom!) piece <>i the 

President here, get up, a n I a ! vo-* i1 * >uco doc 

mines, lie would say uiev were i u uw*. 

dangerous tinn anj' (,1 the aerarun <!• <0< i «e-> 

lint inti been preiche I in New » *>rk ami eisc- > 

where* It was ecjuivaIcnt to spying 1 ■ 1:1 th( 

people were not capable o! sell-government. 
Our ancestors though! that the people were ; 
capable of $e! {-government 5 hut. in the smni 

space of fifty years, a 0 ictrine had got ini 

-Congress, tint, the minority *:hmiM rule the 

majority j anti i 1 had become a ijuestion wi 

tiier the mie-niri power m this c »:mirv w »< 

supreme, an 1 whe' mr (i.e iaxecuove had a! 

fhe legislative as well os id* executive ;» urer 

in ‘lie ioverrvnent. 
M looked upon the sp< A ■ 

in from Iventucky j lr* .! 
fori to gain admittance in’ > the i ‘ Jen>er.‘t. 

it wn ke an 

fi »n r.mi appi ea’]! » >r ; 0 a up > ; it 
list e n e r 1! i g 1; 11 > t;. C i't a I '• \ : 1 * 

* i > •'' ''Vie 

chosen hy the g tlei in was, i 

:' ■ •1 t ie Wh’2 ■ 

•, \ it M »ud-s ha 
1 ; .. on fri are b 

leav’f; t,s. 

M:\ A said that ireiK>iue:i her*1, with ;T* 
must sanctimonious countenance, rxc neu 

ih-it the (h» nsi it 11'ion w as-* ; icre-i and ven- 

erable nil instrument. th *t 1' wood not do to 

‘<>'!(*• 1 it. Thu w is ‘i new h ini /. ti 

the framers o! the < vui »n:tio:i 1 » d dm s )■'! 

ii'.ini est gem k N ••* 1 In*i >■ h e ! up'ui > 1 ; *• >d 
men .!»♦ up hi p »•»•:. Ira: ii : ■. 1 •» • ■ u ; -h* 

w i 1 n v nii!»erl-'Cf, a i! i sii vp 

nent; which cd 
time, as p.Milled »hii t»v t 

; vprv lime that t’uy iri i ’u-s 1 :• ru n •• '. 

1! e v >! ii> p- ?s! 1 pi 1 i g' e a t ; 'in '' ■ 

! *L‘ Jo U i I U ! t V. i He }! ’ll ;!1 > 1 

; not then enable the n > • 11 ’eve' ; an 
: 1 

i I in*; ei*h e p:'o\ I «;;* •: •* II. 

1 111 i■ n«1 mt»11 s : 1 M11 he 11 * >■ "• 11 < < ■1 •*.; < 

been amende J v *vei M true 'inert ■ »d T 
I !<H». 

! Ie e.mOiuu‘d tin* fl^-Hi^ion ol ':;* Tu • w 

t* 1, a 1 p.hii riicted 11 > hv♦*re• iii t ,• I 

si ites wdii Os ex ere me m Kugl i :id, wliere 1 

■ had h?(*n s 1 id, ui >1 n» 1 eh\ a^ it ivi\ ‘ wa ; 

: m hv 1 her 1 v I tun in ihb rep dd'C. Here tlu*v 
i had lii-t !dur wmc arid one 1 jury m u 

Ii) 1 Ml UP 

Mr. h’olip. ii rtpimd in ii p pvn!h nun fid .1 

[ t*r. ips.sei*. I • r n >•*». j• ( < ,: \ ii ».i vi' 

caustic playfulness **u matte > , ,• ! 
••otiuv*. Hip gficicm in iron: IVum < f 

‘*•<»i }lt» a.*j<*i,i.**»ij !o iunli.c*’ v. •.: ij i 

'etc*I 0'»ca.sit)ii;tllv nilh ;i j-kiv. Mwh a aec- 
hirafion was almost suitieimit to induce hm. 
(Mr. r j t,, c t > 11 r*»«a 1 <- that * he geiitlcrnan from 
I'ennespc was about to do what had beeuron- | ennied in others — deser a .aiimgpany. The \ 

gentleman from Tennessee, m Hie coi:r«c*otj 
his remarks, seemed to consider himM’lf not 
si nply as the Representative ofliis d;s*r:ct, 
but is understanding and representing tiie 
feelings ol tbc people of tins greet nation; and 
that his voice, therefore, ought to he obeyed, 
unconnected. as he declared himself to tie, 
with either of the great j.-aiojes. .\ohojyelse 
was honest, or 'vise, or an advocate for icon- 

mnv, hut that gentleman himself. '1 he W hi; 
party did not stand up to him: and he who 
understood so well the opinions of the people 
ofthis country, and was prepare I to be the 
Representatives of them ail, was a'most i:i de- 
spare because he could not sneeze ! in c.iimm' 

the President, the Whig party, nml the Toco 
loco party—ail to how down to him, a:: J seek 
his protection. 

The gentleman from Tennessee had aliu !e 1 
to laiigu ige which he said had been mod in j 
relation to his f \lr. Arnold*^ | want of ednna- ! 
lion; bu1 he ( M r. t/'oljuitt) w<M.v;! no uses:; (J 

language, for, if i».e siiou d ju ige fro- n the Ir/I. 
tone of d;1 gentleman’s do.jiuice, the chastity 
ofliis I uiguage, an t the fertility of ids min f 
as exhibited in tins discus -ion, he s’n m'd con- 
clude that gentleman had as^ed through ma- 

ny grades of? chia.stic distinction, ana I * it he 
had developed many natural taiente since he 
left the walls ofhi.s alma matrr. 

The gentleman from Tennessee ha I laiked 
about the statesmen of ’7*#-—men wiiose 
names were proclaimed by Mi* trump of fame 
—who fo ujed our gh,rous f \ n< yip »u Ihi? i! d 
not the gentleman know that, by hi attack, e 

was not warring on the majority o the mino- 
rity ofthis House, hut on the Honnitu ion 

itself, which those revered men formed ? The i 
statesmen of TO were met un Ier <! liercnt cir- j 
cnmstances than those in whic i they m that 
Home were then assemtded. The s\i ■ 

t-men i 
! TO had just c mte from tie* fie! 1 <»(' .sorif : 

and if the members of that lion •-* were rnrt 1 

under similar circumst'jnc"s, he Tin ! ! nut : 

they would have n meofumse ptriy hc‘i > is 
1 

which distracted their counsels. Hut their 
prtoeemn was in the Gnii'iitim m ; for t.* | 
(iistinguTlied men hy whom ii w; iVime.!*1 
a;i; eared to have forscen and '.mjim! i ;»snm>t 
that spirit of ambition, of j. ir'v. an ! of Tie- 5 

; and ... nnerted that » gen 
ieman l oin IVnne?**ee de ^ jna te<. f Jr*«»i:e 

man power." Hut wh ) av is- ihe .!> ,*«:•.i *j 
• >{ 

r fie Unite I Sr ites, in vln i toil p» ve r ws 

e> e 1 i in* ft i »;ie:'s of t hr* < '< »ns*:: • • ; 

aeeted hi u to be a mm ivh >>j I r 

lie H aiti't o.i every or * "a tit • :'■> i 
'* 

wh mi the people won d to* r arf d i ) >. 

n del ice of palliar i ; \ 

i h to he not the iiep:'e>C:»alr.v i K( 

jilt of the whole people; whi * t »*. ! 

iie.'iihers of that I louse) v** * m t;ie I > 

'esentitives of tiie com * mem nos**, f.h s 

treat nanon. I !e. (Mr. O..) (fieo. I .,r»ke*l u>- n 

»u Inis Government f»s formed lo inn 1 j 

igainst ihat which had been o,»e.i urge! m 

igaiust ;t—a spinf oj factions democracy. i 

sianv had preo.cltd the overtbrow «»t this ;•* 

i nd oilier republic* : hut tbit could rniv he * 

lone hy tne destruction ol iho-e ‘-operate 
! 

jranchedm its Go,eminent which were de- 
igned to protect iHe r.jnts ol toe wh pe«». j 
:le. ! 1 

The centleman from Tennessee, hy his a r- 

imne.it, ami the gentleman Torn \!a>s h 

■its, (Mr. Adams,) by t fie resolution rlnc’i h 

:e had reported, sir tick directly at the ha!- 
nemg powers of this Government; an ! he :i 

Mr. < Johjuitl) laid it down as proposil 
hat tiie hhertie-5 of the people were onG cn 

•ingtffd by legislation or by revolirion. 
'he President's power v/ns but n chwi: on 

lati ui; he cop r no la ivs, ti > 

e might prevent law* from uking elicit. rj 
,'b ich l lie majority .night pi us; and this wis1 J 

conwrvafive power, to guard ‘agams* the St 

vds ol a log-rolling system of legislation, r.i 

ijco as they had witnessed in the passage “I ai 

anK bills, bankrupt laws, distribution acts, hu 
mi high protective ta r iff Much evil might nr 

e created by legislation, and this‘‘o.ie n»)n I 

awc• was one of tf;c check* winch Te I 

(inzmit'iiion placed on Biich legislation; yet 
the gentleman Irotn Massachussets (Mr. Ad- 

ams}—a late Presiilenl—after being long in 
the tfbhlic service, during which titue lie had 
given in hi^^^^esion to this feature of the 

Cor.stituiyj^^MLdaiued of a President for 

th*‘ewro^^^^ftnsunii u>tiai power. Take 
i*\!*rc i) to a bank, ot 

winch co^BJ^vas unde; ami, permit him 
to as’:, howdi l tfie !! »use know that it was 

thp will of tlie n 5*ion th it there should he a 

national hank : 

idie gentleman so si they had come here to 

carry out Whig policy; hut he asked, ernphati- 
callv, whether that which was proclaimed 
here ns Whig po.iev, was the policy of the 
people. 1 ’e liorie i this was to he a go\em~ 
nv* it f>v the p * >;>!e, aud during the late Pre- 
si ?• Mil *1 «• uti 'st. m iitv of the people were in- 
d ;••,! t.» sib! tin (ieu I Urrisou bv the procla• 
5i> i • i.Mi of his !». n i si non to a Bank of the Uni- 
ted St in-;, i fe deeie t that hie people liad de- 
termined in favor of a National Bank. Mr. 
Tyler was also represented as opposed to a 

Bank where it suited Whig policy; and the 
U'i.*<! im was i! >* dec tiled hy the people, as was 

repr*en*-'r,te i. Let tiiem look, ton, at the re- 

<■».or• i i:i rei i! ion to tins tariff bill, a nd see whe- 
ther it had passed hy a majority of the Re- 
presentatives of the people sent to these halls. 
Why, some of the Senators were found vo*- 

iMg (hrtho p issage of the bank hill, in direct 
,!;>■)»v11ioii to iiie people wlio u thev represent- 
#.’t* ind s they co ihl n )t pass it her*e hy the 
(Mns’i? ufioiiM 1 'in Mr it v. let them no back,and 
!rvi‘ fhev cuiM piss it hy the people. I bii 
»rii! h ii was evi !t?.• if y never intended to be 
a revenue measure, bti* a measure lor piotec* 
tjoji. and for revenue but incidentally;and be 
j.rp luHe.i tiiit mat bid, ii ii snoubi tie adopt- 
er ft wo;dd not. rai e as much revenue as ihu 
: ipcr cent, system lletiien proceeded to 

rf i * remarks in refeience to the gen- 
•i .. ichusetts, ( d r. \ da ms.) on 

i re m i le ml *■ Jarv»s;and then 
sp 'ke-d lae 11:1m. v ap •* i'xecmive dicta- 
l,0;i an ambi'inn. aod "*i * i bifir ri^ht lo 

imp-re u »11v »; to 1 * !*r -mlent. 
trnnr.ent as 

m ; a t he wor 

I < a » ji 1 I tn i. t* a similar tied ‘ration; 
;iU ; r 1 »h Me- ’! esjden! had saved the peo- 

;Vn-M an o.l o is mv, v *1 :h *V were prepar- 
,.» •.> v > «. tl.af, toe ami o| a ) av-.as- 

■ uld 1 

... » an arm to <-.ve him. And these. 
end 1 ig to allot 

the i ’ousti vr ion. 

; 
‘ s |’" Wl O* ! lie t.lf 11: ho\Vf (lid 

I II i t »t it w;, v 81 

I i.v :» 1 m rr.* «’’i til ! iiooi.; And sup- 
L‘; 1 

■ 

>.»*>•'i* *? 1 • * * 1 !o he a men \ *d vo as 10 

* vi< : it 11 m Vet 
* i .»>’1 > v tii:i» 1 tie hi j would ever, then In*- 

;j 1 , w. ifey. rv 111 • o had been *rue to 

; •; •• it lifV'M’ wuiini have ipme m the 
| ,1 * ; v w \l !ie •*. o iid .1 "k 

if film* Wisevermi orra>i m 'V*ien if was 

it -f ■ •1; ; 

,tl {,..•! vr(*»; ! people Mil f heir t»t»lire>SOI>; 
!he than upon 

;... .. til -el oj’:•» 1, pc»r t:« xati »a —no mv'et 

»V i: o f* a 
* i ! ni- u: * •. v oa p 1 r- 

t y t :it>M* *: 
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as' r as !i>rt 1 to f e kn *• wuat the vo re o! 
» 1 ;•*,.* * ■ ! ; !! V *.Va S. ;! 1'r* V OU S 11 *. 11| ■! -i t be 
•; \)( * 1; | # f; ,<* |. ;* fa r •* 1 M|S. ! IP* v V» tj 1C ! I ‘M 

[.!•• to u.eir v a ; tp a •*iitinp :baf ;» palm 
v j!<•»*. *vIi!(*ii, i! v\ s ii:ji veis *' 1 v no nit fed. was 

| ivojM , j* to toe couiaromise. Hie gie:*.’ 
re f v i ib!e to that act; and d 

**i* r i »{;'.*r. tlit'ie'ore. I >r >a r.e>idei:t 
o? j;; t» I ;• i; et! ^ .i t e •> u > e> erci>e I tie veto pow- 
er, if vis assuredly in relation to a lull 
w i v.o.'atcd the pro vision s o! that com- 
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I le was not sure t/nt the issue had been 
; ( ri v uia j. up; tub tins he knew and it hid 
,iM • * 1 ..;..4r mi*'*' question—that 
as jar as inf(.*i!i/er«ce had readied them tiu»ra 
was a universal murmur of discontent against 
the hill. And he would repeat, that if ever 
the iAt d ient ha-« a right to exercise fiis ex- 
ecutive ltme*11 m m regard to any hill, he un- 

doubtedly h ol in regard to this one. lie was 

well assured that a lower rale of duties would 
r.n<e a larger amount of revenue. 'Then 
wlierelore seek to j npose high duties? They 
operated not for the benefit ot the artisan, or 

the laborer, hut fm the benefit of the capital- 
ist. In matiers of i!»is kind, personal warfare 
wa ; the poorest suit ot warfare on earth; nay, 
;i was the most pernicious in which the ite;>- 
resent a lives of a iree people could indulge.— 
fhe b’onatituti l thvif had raised bulwarks 
b*r the protecti'Mi of American interests: and 
the true principles of ihis (Government, under 
that ( on>tifuitoiK should he carried out by 
every honorable meanv. Hitherto, a liberal 
Co,, s* ruct ion of that in >(rumenf Ii ad prevailed; 
bur now, ;n determining upon i,‘s construct io;i. 
if became necessary to wage war against lie* 
list rijfi!f-ri i itself. Tin* one manpower, as it f 

w a s ralied, was dcerji d and denounced, nfd 1 
gentlemen talked a * f insmictron i,.i t ft 

ii he wa concerned, lie threw 1 
i1 j t ii.* v, n• is ; j loi. ui a lions, i ie des ft 

d no ii tree* pt« m to be ;>i\i cosed. 1 here wei B 
r.crtain principle'? w hcii he believed to b 1 
most conducive to the k’ci.er:.i good: if oli.c < I 
f tmiiglii ddlcreiiti *, id them enter fairly 11.** I 
fit* l * I o{ conlh ;t, atm go i, roc the people. and ft 
uurumt t.iie uniter to tiicir decision. I 

A not tier remand hud been unde tov.hu P I 
h v.’i>hed to reply. If had beei. a "fi fed t: ■ 

the President was seduced hy the J eumcrabC I 
pirfv into acting as he h id done. Ilekin’.v ft 
n ithmg about a hirg'fin or contract le tv.ren E 
I he ibesi lent and any part); hut fins I ft 
would say—he care ! not win* was ti e lbe>;- S 
Jen1, or by what r»*r: v elected, he. lor om * ft 

was not prepared to vi: fy an { aim e him l >r 

lie exeieise oi a c institutional p »wrr. lie 
would sav that, wliil * t!,e act was in co:$e- 
, :en'*e with what he belie veil to be ti.e t e 

eterests oi tile country, hiJ, tor one, wa> 

«11iv prepared lo ,*iv * • his <ai!cta>n. 
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f 1 v wo1' ! ; M.P i ** • i i ,: t • l;» 
il l leave fh yie w to he at. on* e 

Mr. .V \ !’r » »• b- 1 I r tb yeas a 

ivs, vv.t"l» uere *m d. 
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id the na * s I to. 
Sa the i;j >1; Mi for rr-'OitSnler ili-u was 
Cted. 
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ns, by !‘,ra,aeis L. Hawk*. »-e« ,#»r of « 
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